
Government of West Bengal
Directorate of Forests

Office of the Divisional Forest Officer
Kangsabati North Division

Raglrabprir Mote, P.O. & Dist. - Purulia, Pin - 723101

{Ph.)-03252-222231.(Fax)-?27468 & E-lUail: dfokn-wb@nic.in / dfoknd@gmail.com)

wo.,2804 ft-os dated, Purulia, tbe _lf_J![ftA22.

NOTICE I}IYITING E.TENDE,R
NIT No. - NIT-11/ItrBSFDA-GAIL/DFOKNDI2022-23

?ender Notice No:- Timber harvesting {Felling, Logging, Sectioning, stacking & Carriags) from field at
Raghunathpur and P*rulia Par* Range of Kangsabati Nortk Ilivisbn af WBSSIIA cf 2{t22-23.

I}ECLARATION II{TENT:
Tenderu are invited from bonafide, experienced and reliable rontractons for execution of the war*s as detailed iu the

srhedule attached hereyith subject to tLe following conditions. Tenders should be addressed to &e undersigned by name

as well as by official designation Uma Rani N. I.F.S., Divisional Forest Officer, Kangsabati North Division.)
1, Store of Tender work:

2. General Guidance for e.tendering :
lntetding tenderers desirous of participating in the e-tender are to 1og on to the website https./,rrubtenders.eov.in forgeneral

infcrmation.
3. Registration of Contractors:

Tenderers witiing to take part in the process of e-tendering are required to obtain Digital SiErahrre Cetificate {DSC}
from anyauthorised Certifying Authority (CA) under CCA, Govt oflndia. (viz N Code Solution, Safescr'?t, e-
Muiihra, TCS, ft,{TNL, IDRBT ) DSC is given as a USB e-Token. After obtaining the Ciass 3 Digital Sigrature
Certificate (DSC) from the approved CA they are required to register &e fact of possessing the Digital Signature
Certrficates through the regrstration system available in the website.

;t. Eligibilityforparticipation:
Bonafide Contractors including Consortiums and Partnership firms are eligible to participate.

5. Qnalification of the Bidder:-

1. Ali bidders shall provide in section 2, foms of Bid and Qualification Information, a prelimimry description of the
prcpcsed work method and schedule, rncluding drawing and charts, as necessary.

2. ftr the event that pre-Qualification of Potential bidders has been under taken, only bids from prequalified bidders will be
considered tmct. These Qualified bidders should submit *,ith their bids a"ny infonnaticn updating their origiral
prequalification appiications or, altemativeiy, confirms in their bids that the originaiiy submitted preqr.atli**ati*n
information remains essentially correct as of date of bid submission. The update or conflrmation should be provided i*
season 2.

If the employer has not undertaken prequalifiaation of potential bidder, all bidders shall include the fallowing
information and documents with their bids in section2.
Copies of Original documents defining the constitution or legal status, place of registration, and principal place of
bi:sLiess: Yalid trade iiceas* GST, PAii.

b. Tatal manetary value ofCc*structicr: -*.ork pefcirned lar each of the last Lhree years.

e. Experier:ce in rvork of sia'riiar *ature in both a.r..ater storage and fcrestry works in last tfuree Ye*rs.
d, \Lajor iterns olConsrruction equrpments proposeri to carr! out the Contract.

e. Qualificeiions and expenence of kev siie manage:;:ei:t *ad technrcal persoiral proposed far ti.ie conrfilcr.

3,

er

Projeet
No.

Name of the Scheme
Lacation

Range Beat Estimated cost

1

Timher harvesting (Bellingo Loggiug,
Sectioringo stackirg & Carriage) from
field *t Ragbun*thpur *gd Purulia Pars
Ranse.

Raghunathpur &
Punrlia Para

Raghunathpur-I
Para, & Purulia-Il 345504.00



f. Reposts cn the financial srar:dir:g *i*re *idd*r . s*ch as profit and lass state*re*:ts arrd auditor's reports lbr past three

years

g. Evidence of adequacy of working capital lar this contract {access to linc {S) of credit and avaiiability of other financral

resources,

h. Authorlty to seek references from the bidder's bankers

i. Informatior-r regarding an5, iitigation or arbitration resuiting from contracts executed by the bidder in the last frve years

or crjrrently under executrog. The lntbrmatron shail inciude the names of the partres concemed' the disputed amouat-

cause of litigation and matter in dispute.

j The proposed rnethodology and prograrn of Construction backed with equipments materials and manpower planning

and deploymerlt.
6. Bid Submittetl by a joint venture of two or mor.e firms as partners shall comply with the following requirement :

a. The bid shaii inciucie all the information listed in Sub-Clause 4.3 above.

b. The bid and in case of successful bid . the Agreement, shall be signed so as to be iegally binding on all partners'

c. One cf the partners shall be nominated as being in charge , and this authorization shall be evidenced by submitting

a powe{ of attomey signed by legally authorized signatones of all the paltlers;

d. The partners in charge shall Le authorised to incur liabilities and recei-;e instruction for and on behaif of any and all

partners of the joint verihrre and the entire execution of the contract, including paymeot shall be done exclusively

with the partner ia charge.

e. All partner of the;oint venture shali be liable jointly aad severally for execution of the contract ir accardance r'*ith

the contract terms, and a statemenl to this effect shail be included in the authorization mentioned under (ci above,

as well as in the bid and in the agreement (in case of a Successful bid)

f. The joint ventgre agreement should indicate precisely the role of all members of JV in respect of planning design"

constructron equipments, Ke-v personnel, r.ry'ork executi.on and financing of the pro.1ect. All rnembers of r\'should

har,e acirve partiuipation in exrcutioir diiring cui'reiic-v of ilie contmct. This si:ould not i:e varied ;'siudi*ed

subsequentl-v ',.vithout prior approval of the employer.

s The joint ventllre agreemenr shouid be registered in anywhere in lndia so as to be legally valid and birlding r:n

Partners:
h. A copy of the Joint venhlre agreement entered into by the partners shall be submitted w'ith the bid alternatively. a

Letter ol Intent to execute a-ioint Venture agreement in the event of a successful bid shall be signed by a1l partner

ald subrr:irted riith the brd - tcgether',r'iiI a cop;- of prcposed Agrccmertt.

i

7. To quality for award of the contraet, each bidder in its name should have in the last frve years 2019t20'

z07g-?t & 2021-?2"

a. Achieved in at least three financial years, a minimum annual financial turnover of similar nature of works sf nol

less than {1} S0% of Tentler value work for a single similar nature of work credential or (2) 1007o of

Tender ye.lue *l,er.k f+1. trv+ si:*ilar' $&ture of ryork credentials or {3} 120'}lr of Tentler Valtre work for thrse

similar *afure cf works credentials.
b. [n case if there be any obiection against a bidder regardir.rg delay of lvorks, non completion of works etc -or ary

court case against the Agency, the letter inviting authority in that case wiil not be eniertained in the tender aad that

application will be out rightly rejected without any preludice in Technrcal Bid.

Eaeh bidder should further demonstrate:
r Bank soi.,,e*cy certificate not less than 50% in the lbrrnat given in section 2.

(Usually the equivalent of the estimated cash flo*,for 3 months in peak construction period)

Even though the bidders meet the abcve qualifiring criteria, they are subject to be disqualified if they have?

. Made misleading or false representations in the florms, staternents and attachments submitted in proof ol the

qualifi cation requ irenrents, and/or

r Rec.ord of poor pedormance such as abandoning the rvorks, not properly complettng the contract, inordinate

delays it ccmptetion, litrgation histor-y- or financial failures etc, andlor

r pa{icipated in the previous bidding for the same work and had quoted unreasonably high bid prices and c*uid Er:t

fumish rational -iustification to the ernployer,

t0. Site Visit
r The Bidder. at the Bidder's own responsibility and risk is encouraged to visit and examine the Site of Works and

its surrcunclings and obtain all information that may be necessary for preparing the Bid and entering into a

oc{itract far construciian of rhe'rVsrks. The cosi of visitii-,g the Srte be at the Bidder's orr1r exp*nse- The gr*utd

and belorv ground structure may contain stone boulders as well. A11 exca'v-ated boulders during overhead l+'ater

storage construction (if any) shall be treated as forest produce and be duly deposited to nearest Range during wort

execution. lrlo claim of rate change shall be considered for existence of boulder below the ground. The Ll bidder

has to be rvork *'ithin the Ll bid value only. Therefore, site visit is highiy emphasised by bidders before bidding-

s.

\



I i. Colleetion of Tender $ocuments:
Tendex are to be sLrbmilted online and intending tenderers har.e to download the tender documents from the website
given in clause 2 above, directly with the help of the e-Token provided. This is the only mode of collection of tender
documents. Details of submission procedure are given below.

,2. Submission of Tenders
12.1 General process of submission

Teaders are to be submittol cnline thraugh the wehsite stated in C1ause 2. Al1 the documeots uploaded by the Tender
Inviting Authori4r forn an integral part of the contract. Tenderers are required to upload ail the tender docurne.nts

along with the other documents. as asked for in the tender, through the above website u'ithin the stipulated date and

time as given in the Tender. Tenders are to be submitted in two folders at a time for each work, one is Technicai
Prcposai and fte other is Financial Proposal. The tenderer shall carefully go drraugli -the dccuinecits arld prepare the
required documents and upload the scanned documents rn Portable Document Format iPDF) tc the portai ir: the designated
locations of Technical Bid. He needs to fill up the rates of item/percentage in the BOQ, do*nloaded for the rvork, in
the designaled CeIl and upload the same in designated location of Financial Bid. The documents upioaded should be
virus scanned and digitally signed using the Digital Signature Certificate (DSC). Tenderers should specially take note of
all the addendumt'corrigendum related to the tender and upload the latest documents as pan of the tender.

I2.2 Tethnical Proposal
The Technical Proposal should contain scarured copies andior declarations in the following standardised farmats
ln two covers (lolders)

A' igs'
i. ApplicaticaforTeqder - {Vide Form-1.1 (to be submrtted in "Forms" folder)

ii. Teqde;Eatlalr{a A- Form A pubilshed w.ith the NII' to be downloaded and then uploaded and digitally
signed. ( to be submitted in "Forms" folder)

iii. NoticelnvitingTender(NlT) - The NIT as published is 1o be downloaded and then uploaded and digitally
signed i to be subrnitted in "NIT" folder)

iv Eatnesth{oneyDeposit(EIlfD) - The amount of Earnest money @ 2% (two percent) of the
Estimated .Amount put to tender in the shape of Bank Draft of any,a''.rthorized banks & bankr
included in Finance Dept Nlemo No. 6426-F(Y) Kolkata 25107112, Memo No. 799 F{Y) dt.
9lll/201-5 & other orders thereoidrawn in favour of "DFO KANGSABATI NORTH DIVISION" payable at
Furulia. Scanned copy be submitted along w-ith Teclinical Bid and hard copy (original EMD) be submitted separately
in the abeve office address within closing date. As per WB Finance Department Memo No. 39?5-F(Y), dated-
28.07.2016 at no exemption of EMD under any crrcunrstance.
v.ayeQge_ScannedcopyofSummaryStatementofaveragearrnua1
turuover fron conttacting business for a period of last three years, i.e, 2A|9-2A2A.202A-2021"?0?1-:.021
or during the period since formation of the Firm, if it was set up in less than such 3 - year period. (Yide Is1lrr:?)
(to be submitted in "Forms" folder)

(Scanned ccpy of power of attomey by the competent authority is to be submitted, if the power is delegated for
signing the bid to persons other than the applicant.)
vi. Drawings if any. (to be submitted in "Drawings" folder)

Note: Tenders *'ill be summarily rejected if any item in the statutor]' coyer is missing,

. *Iy Doe ument (Ncn-Statutorj Cover)

SL CatqoryName Su b-Category Description
DocumentName

(For details see cl. 6 A & relevani clauses ofNiT)

A. CERTIFICATES CERTIFICATES

1 P. T, cleposit receipt Challan
a \ralid GST resistration

3
Latest I.T.R. Acknorvledgement Receipt {br last 3 {tirree}
years.

4 PAN Card
E CSMPANY CG&,{PA}iY }ETAILS i ProcrietorshiD Firrn - Tmd* Li*erc*.



DETAILS
?

Parurerslrip Firm - Resistered Partnenhip Deed. Regisered

Power ofAttomey-, Trade iicense.

.-,

Prd. Ltd. Companl - Regrstration Certificate under

Companl''s Act, NIOA& AO{ RegisteredPower of
Attomev. Trade li cence.

4
Regrstered Un-emploved En_sineers and Labour
Co-operative S ocieties Limited.

C. CREDENIL{L CREDENTTAL

1

Compietion Certificate from the concemed Supenrsor
which is applicable for eligibilitr in this bid [According to
Cl. 6{i) of NITI

2
Certificate frorn the Chattered Accountant of iatal
monetan value of constructior q.ork performed foreach
of the lait fir,e vears

n FTNANCIAL
ttNFO)

WORK IN HAND
{oPTroNAL)

1 Authenticated copy of current Work orders

PA_Y'MENiT
CERTIFICATE

n
Onl-v Payment Certificate of work issued by the colcemed
authorities and not the TDS
Certificate

-1
Auditor's Report from the past Three Years {in case of
companies $ corporatrons i

4 Bank certlficate ofaccess to or availabilitl ofciedit facilities
ifneded to be availed

5
Profit and Loss statement a.nd Balance sheet for last Three
},'ears

12.3 Financial Proposal
The financial proposal should contain the followrng document in one cover (folder).

i) BiilofQuantities (BOOJ: The tenderer is to quote the rate (percentage above or belor.v) online through computer in the
space marked for quoting rate in the BOQ. {OntV dor.urloadeci copies of the above documents are to be uploaded. virus
scanned and digitall-1... signed by the contractor)

I3" ln case of discrepancy between the uploaded documents and the originals the origiual shall previl.

I3.1 The rates anrl prices quoted by the bidder shall be fixed for the duration ofthe Contract and shall
not be subject to adjustment on any account.

14. The EMD may be forfeited
(ai ilrhe Bidder'*'ithdraus the Bid a{'ter Bi,C opening during the per;od of Bid ralidiry
{b) in the case of a successlirl Bidder, if the Bidder fails within the specified time lrrnit to

{i} sign the Agreement; or
{ii} furnish the required Performance Security.
15. Process to Be Confidential

15 1 tnformation relating tc the examination, clarification, evaluation. and comparison of Bids and
recommendations for the award of a contract shall not be disclosed to Bidders or any other persons not officially
cotrcemed x'ith such process until the award to the successful Bidder has been a:rnounced. Any effort by a Bidder ta
influence the Employer's processing of Bids or ar.vard decisions may result in the rejection of his Bid.

I6. Any effort by the Bidder to influence the Employer will determine whether each Bid (a) rneets the eligibility
criteria defined in Clause 3; (b) has been properly signed, (c) is accompanied by the required securities ald:
{d) is substantially respoasive to the requirements of the Bldding documents.

i7" A substantiaiiy respansive Bid is one which conforms to aii the terms, conditions, a.nd specifications of the Bidriing
documer.ts, without material deviation or reservation. A materiai deviation or reservation is one ia) rn'hich affects in a:i1'
sutrstantial way the scope, qualitv, or performance of the Works; (b) which limits ia any substantial way, inc.onsistenr
with the Bidding documents, the Employer's rights or the Bidder's obligations under the Contract, or (c) whose
rectification would affect unfairly the competitive position of other Bidders presenting substantialiy responsive Bids.



I8.

19

if a Bid is not substa*tially responsive, it will be rejected try the E;:rpl+5er. and *lay Eot subsequently be made respotrsive

b-v correction or withdrarval of the non- conforming deviation or reser,".ation.

if the Bid af the successful Bidder is seriously unbalanced in relatisn tc tl:e Engineer's estimate of the cost of work to be

perlorrned gnder the contract, the Employer may require the Bidder to produce detailed price analyses for any or ali

items of the Bill of Quantities, to demonstrate the internal consistency of those prices with the construction methods and

schedule proposed. After evaiuation of the price analyses, the Employer may require that the amount of the set forth

iacreased at the expense of the successful Bidder to a level sufficient to prote{t tlie Employer against fioancial loss in the

event ofdefault ofthe successful Bidder underthe Contract'

20. Enrplcyer's Right to accept any Bid ard to reject an3'- or all Bids

20. I The Employer resen/es the right to accept or reject any Bid, and to cancel the Bidding process and reject all Bids'

at any time prior to the ar.vard of Contract, without thereby incurring any Liabilitv to the affected Bidder or Bidders or

any obligation to inform the affected Bidder or Bidders of the grounds for the Employer's action.

29.2 The Agreement *i11 incorporate all agreements between the Employer and the successful Bidder. It rvil1 be kept

ready for sigirature of the successful bidder in the office of employer within i0 days following the notification of award

aiong r.r.ith the Letter of Acceptance. The successful Bidder will sign the Agreement and deliver it to the Emplcyer, after

*'hich the work order shall be issued to the successful contractor.

21. Submission of original eopies of dccuments of Tender Cost antl Earnest *toney Deptsit

l{ode of Payn*nt:
Payment by ner banking {any listed bank) through ICICI Baak Payment Gateway:

On selectiorr of net banking as the payment mode, the bidder w-ill be directed to ICICI Bank payment Gateway webpage

(along with a string containing a Unique ID) where he will select the Bank through which he wants to do the transaction.

Bidder will nake the payment after enterrnq his Unique lD and password of the bank to process the transaction.

Bidder rnill receive a confirmation message regarding success l failure oithe transaction.

If the transaction is successful, the arlount paid bv tiie bidder will get credited in the respective polling ao;oullt the State

Govemment / PSU I Autonomous Body i Local Body ,' PRls, etc. Maintained wi& the Focal Point Branch of ICIC1 Bank

at R.N. N4ukheqiee Road, Kolkata for collection oi EIvID i Tender Fees.

v. lf the transaction is failure, the bidder will agarn try for payment by gorng back to the first step.

22. Important Conditions:
?2.1 Completion Certificate

{iompletion Certificates of completed works during the current .vear and last five financial years i,l'ill onlv be accepied.

22.2 Penalt-v for suppression I distortion of facts
tf- any tenderer farls to produce the original hard copies of the documents (if necessary, especiaily Completion

Certificates and audited balalce sheets), or an.v other documents on demand of the Tender Inviting Authority {TIA}
ivithin a specified time frame or if any deviation is detected rn the hard copies from the uplctaded soft e.opies or il there

is aay suppression. il.re tenderer rvill be susperded from participating it the ienders on e-Tender platform af the

Divisioral Forest Officern Kangsabati No*h Division for a period of 3 (three) -vears. In addition his Earnest N{oney Deposrr

will stand fodeited to the undersigned. Besides, the undersimed ma5, take appropriate legal action against such defaulting

tenderer.

?2.3 Taxes & duties to tre borte by the Contractor
lncome Tax, GST. Construction Workers' Weifare Cess and simiiar other statutory lev-v ,'cess tvill have to be borne bv the

cootrac.tor and the rate should be quoted inclusive of all these charges.

22A Site inspection before sutrmission of tender
Belore submitting any tender. the intending tenderers should make thetnselves acquainted thoroughly with tl:e lccal

c.onditions prevailing ai siie tly actual inspection of the site and taking into consideration all factors and difficulties likely
to be involved in the execution of work in all respect itcluding transportation and delivery of materials, courmuirication

facilities, climate conditions, nature of soil, availability of loca1 labour and market rate prevailing in the locality etc. and

no claim, whatsoever, r.t'ill be enteitained on these account afterwards. In this connection intendrng. tenderers may

csntect the office of the Divisional f,'orestO{ficerrKangsabatiNofihDivision, Purulia betr.veen ll l0 ho*rs 1o 16.-li}

hours on any u.orking day prior to date of submission of tenders
??.5 Engagement of technical superwisor

Successful tenderer while executing the project work. it is mandatory to engage at least 1 no.

{One) technical supervisor (having previous experience rn supen'rsion of similar construction works) who wili superv-ise the

entire work till successful completion of the pro.iect.

22.6 Conditional and intomplete tender
Conditional and incomplete ienders are liabte to summary re.1ection.

23. Opening and evaluation of tender
23.1 Opening of Technieal Proposal

i. Teohnical proposals wiil be opened by the Divisional Forest Officer, Kangsatrati North Division, Purulia or his

aut|orised representative electronically from the website stated in Clause 2. Technical p.rroposals for those tenders

i_

{a}
i"

ii.
iii.
iv.



rvhose original copies of CRIPS Challar t,rr+'*rds EMD have been received will only be opened. Praposals
correspondirg to ra.hich the EMD have nct been received will rot be opened and will stand rejecred.

ii. Cover {Tolder} for Statutory Documents ivide Clause 6 2 A} r.vould be opened first and if found in order,
Cover (Folder) for N-on-statutory Documents {vide Clause 62.B) will be opened. If there is any deficiency in

the Statutory Documents, the tender will summarily be rejected.

iii Decrypted (transformed into readable formats) documents of the Non-statutory Cover wili be downloaded, by the

Tender Accepting Authority.
iv. The tenderers for which the Technical proposals are found to be in order shall only qualify for opening of financial

bid. Technically quaiified tenderers will be shortlisted and the shortlist wiil be uploaded in the website mentioned

in clause 2 as per the time schedule given in clause.

23.? Opening and evaluation of Financial Proposal
i. Fina:icial proposals of the tenderers declared technicaily eligible by the Tender Inviting Authority will be

cpened eiectranically from the web portal stated in Clalse 2 on the prescribed date.

ii. The encrypted copies r.rill be decrypted and the rates will be read out to the tenderers prese*t at that time. Ali tenderers r.r'1'ro

liave been shortlisted from the Technical Evaluation may particrpate rn the opening of financial prcposal.

ii. Afterevaluation ofFinancial Proposal,bytheDivisionalPorestO{Iicer,KangsabatiNorthDivision,Purulia tlre

final summary result wiil be uploaded in the website, which will contain, name of contmctors and the rates quoted by
them against each work.

iv. The Tender Accepting Authong;, if required, may ask any of the tenderers to submit rate ar:alysis ta justi$' the rate
qaoted by that tenderer.
24". Bid Yalidif : The validity of the Tender remains valid for 1 (one) year from the date of publication of the Tender notice
25. Acceptance ofTender

Lowest valid rate should normally be accepted. Horvever, the Tender Accepting Authority does not bind himself to
do so and reserves the right to reject any or all the tenders, for valid reasons and also reserves the right to distribute the
werrk amongst more than one tenderer withoiit assigning atly reason.

Zs.f Execution of Formal tender after acceptance of tender
The tenderer, r.lhose tender is approved for acceptance, shall within l0 days of the receipt of "Letterof Acceptnce".

will have to execute 'Formal Agreement' wrth the Tender Inviting authority in quadruplicate copies. after which

rvork order shall be issried.

25.2 Security Deposit
The successfi;l tenderers will be required to deposrt Security Money @ 3% of the L1 cost through State Gor emment e-
Procurement Portal as per Finance Deptt, Audit Branch 1\{emo No. ?96-F{Y) dated 25'i' Feb. 2022 They iaill also sign
agreement in the prescribed Forn within 7 {seven) days from the date of acceptance of the tender, failing the Eamest
L,foney *.i11 be forfeited to the Government. Security Deposit w-rll be released as per PWD Notification no 59,i1-
PWiL&W,rZm-175/2A17, dt. 02-11-2017 read with notification no. 5784PWlL&NZm-l75/2017, dt. l2-09-20i7 from the
date of completion of the work on due satisfaction of the Concemed Authority

253 Additional Performance Seeurity when the trid rate is 80Yo or less of the Estimate put to tender and no increasr i*
scope ofwork

of proj*ts during execution phase vide FIemo No. 4608-F{Y), Dated 18.07J018. issued by Finance Departmelt ,
Coyerrrmeut of

West Bengal.
16. Refund / Statement Process of Earnest *Ioney of the unsuccessful tenderer(s)
.; A p+^. 

^^^-;-^ ^{'rl"^ k'.1" ^-.1 r^-1"-i^.1 a. ol,,orrnn ^ltL^.^'-^ k', rh^ r^-.-{-. ^"rh^"'r. r1"'^',^h ^l^^+.^-i^rrrll vplrrrlrS ur rrr! J(rrrrv uJ rrr! LlllwLr lrlilrrrrs (u(llvrirJ rrrrv!r.'<]r lrLlrru/rrr
processing ir the e_Procuremeilt portal of teh State Govemment, the tender inviting authority w'ill declare the status sl
the bids as successful or unsuccessful which will be made available, along with the details of the unsnecessfui bidden, ta
ICICI Bank by the e_Procurement portal through web serv-ices.

ii. On receipt of the information from the e-Procurement portal, the Bank will refund, through an automated process, the
EMD of the bidders disqualified at the technical evaluation to the respective bidders' bank account from u,hich they made
the payment transaction. Such refund wiil take place within T+@ Bank working days rvhere T will mean the date on
which information on rejectian of bid is uploaded to the e-Procurement, portal by the tender inviting authority.

ii. Once the financial bid evaluation is electronically process in the e-Procurement porbl, EMD of the technicali,v qualifie<1
bidderc other than that of the Ll and L2 bidders will be refunded, though an automated process, to the respective bidders' hank
acsoults from which they rnade the payment ffansaction. Such refund wiil take place within T+2 Bank working days *'here T
rvill mean the date on which intbrmation on rqection of financial bid is uploaded to the e-Procurement portal by the tender
invitir-rg au&oriry. However. the L2 bidder should not be rejected tili the LOI process is successful.

i, te rL^ t 1 ki.lJ,* rk^ I Al ^^.l rk^ -^*^,- ^- ^^-.J -l^^+-^,,i^^11., i- +L^ ^ D.an,,ra{nanr *#^l trnN,l ^f rk^ I 1r v. ll LrrL L- uluulr oLvlyLJ ulL Lvl @llu arll JcrllL lJ PTUILJJLU LruLrlullruorr-y rrr ulu L-r rvLurulrrurrr lJwr krt. L.urvr vr rrrL L-

bidder wiil be refunded through at automated process, to his bank account from which he made the payn:ent transaction.
Such refund will take piace within T+2 Bank working days where will mean the da& on u&ich information on Ar*rrd of
Contract (AOC) to the Ll bidder is uploaded to the e-Procurement portal by the tender inviting authority.

!.'. As soon as the L1 bidder is awarded the contract (AOC) and the same is processed electronicaily in the e-Procurement
portal-
(a) El\{D of the L1 bidder for tenders of Sate government Offices u.ill automaticaily get transfered *om the



,1

pooling account to the State Governrnent depcsit head "8441-00-103-001-07" &rcugh CRIPS along with the
bank paficulars sfthe Ll bidder.

(b) EDM of the Ll bidder for tenders of the State PSUs i Autonomous Bodies i Local Bodies I PRIs , etc wili
automaticaliy get transferred frorn the pooling account to their respective linked bank accounts along with the

bank parliculars of the L1 bidder. In both the above, cases, such transfer wrll take place within T+l Bank
working days where T will mean the date on which the Award of Contract (AOC) is issued.

The Bank ri ill share the details of the GRI\{ No. Generated on suc.cessfui entry in GRIPS *'ith the e-Procuremelrt portal fcr
updation.
Once the EMD of the Ll bidder is transferred in the fflanner mentioned above, Tender fees, if any, deposrted by the

bidders rvill be transferred electronically from the pooling account to the Govemment re\,enue head "0070-50-800-013-

2?" throilgh GRIPS for Govemment tenders and to the respective linked bank accounts for State PSU/Autonomous

Body/Locai Body/PRls. etc tenders.
A11 refunds rvill be made mandatorily to the Bank Alc from which the payment of EMD & Tender Pees (if any) were

initiated.

P*yment
The payment of bill for any work wili be made according to the availability of fund and approval of higlrer
authorities.wherever appiicable and no claim to delay in payment will be entertained. The final bill payment will be
done after deducting all existing Taxes, cess etc. including GST as per prevailing rules.

Part payment m*y be released depending upon satisfaetor1, progress of !ilork. [n any ease if the ax'arded
contract is rrot completed in the same financial year the payment for the next financial year will be done after
fund is revalidated by the Department.

The payments of bills will be made after cross checking of all works by the undersigned or person authorised
by the undersigned or any third part-v independent avaluatar authorised by the undersigned and it is found that
the works are eompleted to the utmost satisfaction.

'r7 I

,1 )

28. Force Measure :

The tendererl contractor shail not be considereci rn default. if dela-v in delivery occurs due to causes beyond his conlroi,
such as acts of God. naturai calamities. civil wars. fire. strike, frost. floods. riot and acts of unsurpassed po\^,er. In the event of
delay dLre to such causes, the contract may be extended for a length of time equai to the period of force measure or at the

option of the Tender Inviting Authorit-v, it may' be cancelled. Such canceiiation would be without any liabilit5,'
whaBoever on the part of Tender hviting Authoritl'.

,a Schedule of Dates lbr e-

SI. No. Aetivify Date & Time

I. Tendq *tblisbing dste & ri$re
24.A9.2022 at 1AS0 AM

2. Document llav,nload sturl date & time
24.09.2022 st 1$:3{} A*f

3. Birl submission start date & time
24-(19-2022 at 14..30 AM

4. Bid submission end date & time
A7-1A-2A22 at 5:00 PM

5. Technic*l Bid ooeninz date & time
lLlA-2A22 at ll:0A AM

6. Uploud,ing af Technied Bid Evaluation sheet After technic*I bid eraluation

7. Finsncial Bid opening dste & time After teclrnical bid evahtation

L Unloudins of Financial Bi evsluotion sheet After financiul bid evuluution

9. Pahlishi&g d* Nane of bidder wha will gd the ,4$er teclmic*l &fi.naneial bid evaluation

30. The undersigred reser!,es the right to cancel the contract on the ground of unsatisfactory or deiayed work and thereby ta
forfeit the security- Deposit in tlle terms of the agreement.

31. Ali materials to be used as per technical specification and should be approved by the undersigned or his authorised
officer before use.

32. The terms and condition rnentioned herein shall be deemed to form a part of the agreement,

33. hr accordance wrth the provision of relevant section of Income Tax 1951. Deduction of IT @ 2% shail be made from the

gross value of the bill.i or as per the prevalent mles of the Act.

vi,

11 11.



34. 1,'aiid I5 {Fifiee::i digit C.o*dsa*dse*.iceTaxpayerlder:tificetienll+.{GSTI}{}underGSTAct.3017&Ta--iinvoice
{:} aeed tir be issr-red b1' the siipplier lcr raising claim uader the contract shawing separately the Tax c}rarged in accordance to the
pravisicr:s of GST Acl 2*17.

35. If any terms and conditions of the tender are altered the same will be notified.
36. Structural design may alter depending on need based at the site and purpose.

37. The acceptance of the tender will be subject to the receipt of approval of higher authorig,. The undersig*ed will nat be
responsible for any loss sustained by a tenderer in the event of non-receipt of Gor,t. Sanction.

3S. All r.vorks are to be carried out as per pian, specification and estimate of works subject to modification made in writing bv the
undersigned or his authorised officer. The technicai supervisor as engaged by the contraator to check rvork as per plan.
specification arrd estimate of works & work measurement to be recorded time to time by the technical supervisor in the
specified V/MNB duly countersigoed by the concemed range officer under whose.lurisdictian d:e check *am construcdon is
being executed.

39 Ifstane boulders are found during excavation offoundation ofwater storage structure, all stone boulders shali be duly deposited
to nearest Range during work execution.

Kangsabati North Ilivisisn
Purulia



f,'orm A - General fnforrnation atrout the Organization

Details to be fumished

Delails of the Bidder (Organization)

Status of Organization (Public Ltd.i Pl't. Ltd/'

trnstitutioni University etc. )

Details of Registration of Organization

Locations and addrcsses of offlrces (in India and

overseas)

Enclose latest VAT Retum (YiN)

Signature of the Bidtler *'ith se*l

Par'ticulars

1

,> Address

Telephone

4_ E-mail Website

Betails of Authorized Petson

5. Name

6. Address

Teiephone E-mail

Information abaut the Organizaticn

8. Date

Ref

9.

10.



FO*M-2

Cer.tilieate Reaardinr Surnrnarv Statement of Ye-r'l.v Tumover: ffirm Cantractual Business

This is to certif,v that the following statement is the summary of the audited Balance Streei arrived from

ccrtractual busir.ress in favour of .

for the three consecutive years or lor such period since inception of the Fir:'n. if it tas set in lsss

than such five year's period

Average Turnover: ln Rs

Nqte:

1 Average Annual turnover is to be expressed rn lakh of rupees, rounded up to tw-o digits
after decimal.

?. Average .{nnual tumover for 3 years is to be obtarned by dividrng the total trimor.er by 3.

3 In case, the fimr was set up in less t}ran 3 year's period, mention the year ofir"rception in the'Remarks'
column.

Signature of the Bidder with seal

Sl. No

Fi-irancial

Rernarks
Year

Tumoler rounded up to Rs in lakh
(two digit after decimal)

i 20]'9-28

2 2A2A-?t

', ?a21-22

otal
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Adtlitional Terms & Conditions.

l.lolwithstanding an1-thing contained in the forrr in lvhich the contract is executed the foiiowing shall constitute

teri?s arld crnditions of contract and part of agreement and shall be binding on the contractor.

The Divisional Forest Officer Kangsabati Nortir Division, Purulia or his authorised representative wili be the Offrcer-m-

Charge in respect of the contract and all corespcndellces ccnceming rates, claims, change in specificatier andior design ald

sinrilar important matters rvi1l be valid oniy if made by the Officer-in-Charge. If atly corespondence of above iender is

*rade with Officers other than the Officer-in-charge fbr speedy execution of ra'orks. the same rvill not be valid unless copies

are sent to the Offlrcer-in-Charge and approved b.v him T'he instruction given by the Divrsional Forest Offrcer, Kangsabati

North Divisron, Purulia who have been authorized to carry out the work on behalf of the Officer-in-Charge and his authorised

representative shall also be valid regarding specification, supervision, approval of materials and r'i'oikmanship. In case of
dispute. the decision of Offrcer-in-Charge shall he final and binding.

'Iheintendingtenderersaretoquoterateintemrs of percentage higher or lower or at par u,hich w-ill apply to ai1

the rates in the Tender Schedule irrespective of whether quantities are entered in the schedule or not i.e. all the items and

rates as shown in the schedule with the tendered percentage increase or decrease w'i11 be applicable to this tender.

The acceplar:ce of the tender including the right to distribute the work between two or alnongst more than t*'o tenderers will
rest w-ith the ccrnpetent aurhority rvithout assigning reason thereof. The acceptirg authority rese.lyes right tc reject any ar aii

tenders without assigning any reason thereof.

The Tenderer shall have to comply with the provisions of (a) Contract labour (Regulation & abolition) Rules, 1970 {b)
Minimurn Wages Act 1948 or the modification thereof or any other laws relating thereto as rvill be in force from time to tirne.

Divisional Forest Offrcer, Kangsatrati North Division or his authorised representative shall not entertain any claiar

whatsoever from the contractor for payment of compensation on account ofidle labour on any ground.

The Tender Inviting Authority shall not be held liable for any eompensation due to machrnes becoming idle

for any cir-cumstances including untimeiy rains. oiher natural calarnrties, sttike etc.

Na Price preference will i:e applicable to W.B. Gort. Un<iertaking. as per Finance Deptt. G.O. iio. 864E-F{Y}. daterJ llth
*ctaber ?012.

Imposition of any duty / tax rules etc whatsoever of its nature ('after work order i Commencernent and completion of the

work) is to be borne by the tenderer.

Na mobilizatir:n / secured advancebill will be allowed.

GST. Cess- Toll Tax, Income Tax. Ferry Charges other Local Taxes and any otirer prevalent charges as per extent rules if any

arc to be paid by the contractor. No e>.tra paymellt will be made for these. The rates of supply and finished work items are

inclusive ofthese.

A-ll working tools and plants lvil1 have tc be arranged by the contractorat his o!!n cost.

The firral acceptance ofthe tender will be subject to the receipt ofapproval ofhigher authorities.

Final payment *'ili be made after completion of ail works in the fieid & checking by authorised officer. The authorise.d officer
may check the qualit-v of the rp-*rk at any point of time before submitting the report of cornpletion.

The undersigned reserves the right to cancel the agreement at any point of time during the execution of the work if it not done

as per the specifications or ailv terms & conditions are violated by the Conlractor.



The Secuntv Deposit will be released to the Cqrntractor as per PWD Notificatian no 5951-PW,iL&Wl2m-175/2017, dt.

0:-1 1-2017 read with notification no. 5784,lPW,lL&Ai7m-1752O17, dt. C-A9-2017 from the date of completion of the
rvork on due satisfaction of the Concerned Authority from the date of final palment of the bill if no irregularity is
noticed within this penod. ln case of any irregularity, the Security Deposit will be fofeited in addition to any legal

action as deem flt & required.

Tke successful tenderer w.ill nct assign any or part of the ra'ortis) t* eny cther co*iractorragercy.

The undersigned reserves the right to demand from the Tenderers the classification and .lustification of their offer. The item

wise statement of their proposed expenditure analysis with a view to construct the work mentioned in the schedule of this

Tender Notice. On the item wise expenditure proposed labour cost should be specificaliy meutioned.

Cement concrete work should be thoroughly cured for at least 14 days (21 days for roof) and to be done as per standard

practice, codes and rules. Use of vibrator is obligatory for compactiou of eement concrete works.

Tire contractor shall have no claim for any payment before completion of work.

Ail works are to be carried out as per plan, specification and estimate of works subject to modification made in writing by the
r-urriersigned or his authorised offrcer. The technical supenisor as engaged by the contractor to check *ork as per plan.

specif-rcation and estimate of q'orks & work measurement to be recorded time to time by the technical supen'isor in the
specified W&IliB duly countersigned by the concerned range officer under whose jurisdiction the check Dam construction is

being executed. All materials to be used as per P.W D. specification and should be approved by the undersigned or his

authorised officer before use.

Work shoald be started .fiom the One Week .from the date o{ issuing v,ork order, .failure of u,kiek v,crk order *,ould be
ccncelled cnd will be otfered to tlre nal bidder. The *,ork slnakl he completed within 90 (Nineg) days of iss*ance af kl;ork
Order.

ACC / Ambuja I Liltratech / Lafarge Cement & TATA Iron Rod strictly to be used for RCC constmction work.
Photography of the work at the starting, during & after completion to be submitted to the undersigned.

The terms and condition mentioned herein shall be deemed to form a part of the agreement.

lf any terms and conditions of the tender are altered the same will be notified.

The successful tenderer will have to undertake such extra work(not specified in the Tender) which he would subsequently be
asked ta do in wnting by the undersigned, the payment for such extra work will be made as per the rate of the current PWD
schedule applicable to Purulia District less the rate quoted by tender.

Divisional
Kangsabati North Ilivisian

Plrulia



I

APPLICATION rf}R TENDER

lfo,
Di"-isional Forest Olfi€er, Kangsatrati North Division'
Purulia

NfT Ncr

Serial No of \trork applied for:- ..................

Am*unt put t* tender : Rs

Dear Sir,

Having examined the Statutory, Non statutory & NIT documents, Iiwe hereby iike to state that Vwe wilfullv accept

ai1 your conditions ard offer to execute the works as per NIT no and Serial no stated above. We also agree to

remedy the defects afteriduring execution of the above work in conformity with the conditions of contract,

specificatiolrs, drawings, bill of quantities

and addenda.

Dated _ day of 2022.

Full name of applicanl

In the capacily of:

Duly authorized to sign bids
For & on behalf ol (Name of Firm):

Office address:

(In block capitals or ryped)

Telephone no(s) (officei:

Fax No:

E mail ID

Signature of the Bidder wifh se*l



J6:28o4fz-ee.

Copr tbnlarded for iafarmation and widely circulated tcr.-

t The Sabhadipaii. Purulia Zilla Parishad.

: The Pnncipai Chief Conservator of Forests (HoFF), West Bengal.

3.

+-

5-

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

,1.

12.

t3,

I4,

15.

t6.

t7.

I8"

t9.

-)rfu | g,og.zotz

The Addl PCCF & Chief consenator ofForests, South west circle, westBengal.

The N{ember Secretary, west Bengal State Forest Deveiopment Agency, Kolkata

The District \lagistrate. Purulia District.

The Superittendent of Poiice, Purulia.

The Sub-Divisional Offrcer, Sadar, Purulia.

The Treasury Officeq Purulia Treasury.

The District lnformatics Officer. NlC. Puru1ia. He is requested to upload the tender notice on the district pofial.

The Divisional Forest Offlcer's, South West Circie, West Bengal.

The Biock Deveiopment OlIcer. Biock.

The Asstt. Divisional Forest Officer. Kangsabatr North Division.

The Head Clerk. Kangsabati Norlh Division.

The Budget" Accounts & revenue Section.

AFR, Kangsabati North Division.

Al1 Range Officers, Kangsabati North Division.

The Zoo Supenisol Surulia Mini Zoo, Purulia.

Notice Board, Kangsabati North Division
FPC

"**N".Kangsabatr Norlh Drvision
Pr.rulia



DETAILED ESTIMATE FOR TIMBER HARVESTING FROM FIELD

UNDER DIVISONAL FOERST OFFICER, KANGSABATI NORTH DIVISION

Project Name :- CGS Jamshedpur, WB Pipeline Project(GAIL)

Sl No. Item Range
No of
Trees

Rate Amount
Total Amount

(Excluding GST)

1 Felling, Logging, Sectioning & Stacking
Purulia Para 101 1250 126250 126250.00

Raghunathpur 82 1250 102500 102s00.00

2 Carriage upto DePot 183 350 64050 640s0.00

Total = 292800.00

GST @ 18% SAC Code : 998514) 52704.O0

Grand Total = 345504.00

,*rrro.,ffi.".
Kangsabati North Division

Purulia


